Volunteering Application Form
We’d love to welcome you to our Bike for Bibles team. Register below to become a volunteer
and we’ll make sure you have everything you need for 19 September 2020.
Sign me up for the Bike for Bibles team only
I’m happy to get involved in other stuff too

Data protection

Our promise: We'll only use your details to share Bible Society information with you. This may include Bible
resources, events, appeals, volunteering opportunities, or shop products. We may use your data and other public
information for analysis, so that we can use our resources effectively and contact you appropriately, unless you
ask us not to. For further details, including your rights and to change your preferences, visit
biblesociety.org.uk/privacy or call Freephone 0808 178 4921.

Your Details
Title:

First Name:

Surname:

Address:

Date of Birth:

Please provide an email address so that we can communicate with you directly and provide information about
our work to enable you to fulfil a volunteer role.
Email:
Please provide telephone numbers so that we can contact you about volunteer opportunities.
Daytime
Phone:

Mobile:

What church do you attend?
Please include name and
full address
What volunteering
experience do you have?
Which of your skills would be
useful to you as a volunteer?

Would you like copies of our Word in Action magazine for your church? If so, please state how many.
Who prompted you to
volunteer?

Would you like us to pass your details to an Yes
existing volunteer to contact you for a chat? or
No

Please sign here to allow us to keep your details on our database for these purposes and to confirm you are
over 18.
Signed

Date

To be completed by your church leader
I can recommend 							
happy for them to represent Bible Society.

as a charity volunteer and would be

Please briefly state why you recommend them

Church name
Your position
Signed
The following information will only be used should we need to contact you about the applicant.
Print name

Date

Address

Telephone

Email

More questions?
Call 01793 418222
Email volunteers@biblesociety.org.uk
Write Volunteering, Bible Society, Stonehill Green, Westlea, Swindon, SN5 7DG
Please scan and email this form back to volunteers@biblesociety.org.uk
or post it to Volunteer Recruitment, Bible Society, Stonehill Green, Westlea, Swindon SN5 7DG
Thank you
Susan Wingrave
Volunteer Development Officer
Registered charity 232759
Source - 782752

